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OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

A roou ijirAt.iTY or I'Attm: now
COMIMI lit .MAUKI-.T- .

I.lto Cuttle I'nnnot Itc tirrrfitlly Shlppnl
1 rum AiMlnill nnd Zrnlnnil to tlio

t'nltril KtiiRitnin A Cunt In
llm 1'nltllc.

The discouraging rondltlon of the c.ttlte
market M nothlnp; new tor thl. time of
yenr. Thee nro ilajs of "slippery beef,"
when buy many cnttlo under ti kind
o( protect niiil only became they arc here.
(Many of the cattle now coming In are
bloated more or le.a with new grap, ntul
vvhllo looking well In the pen, kill out
badly and make tough and Insipid meat.
It Is this, rather than the want of demand,
that Is causing the demoralization In the
market. And until the kms bocomei
stronger nnd more nutritious cittle prices
may bo expected to be Unsettled and mi

i ratlfaetory.
The lomlon I.tvr-- Slock Journal sayi the

'shipment of live cattle from Australia and
New Zealand to the United Kingdom can
never be done to any great extent, as the
lennth of the vojage, with Its changes from
tortid to temperate weather, nnd perhaps
a touch of Arctic cold, Is too trying on the
cattlesjto permit of them making the trip
("iicce'Sfully.
"To our Prlends and Patrons,

"Wishing to give my entire time to my
farmlnjt nnd other nffalrs at Canker City,
Kas., t'hao concluded to dlspop of my
Interests In the llrm or Hopkins, Klely A:
Tanim, of Kansas City, ulo to Hopkins,
Klely & Co. I thank my old friends and
those tniny new ones who pitronlxrd, me
so steadfastly for the many favors extend-
ed, and request that ou continue to o
favor mv succeors, Messrs. iTopklns,
Klelv & Co., whom 1 recommend as trust-
worthy gentlemen In every respect. With
best wishes to all, 1 am. jours truly,

"tlllOUlHJTAM.M."
"Having purchased Mr. Tamm's Interest,

as stated tn the foregoing, we wish to say
to our many friends that we will be found
at the sime old stand, ready to render the
same prompt ind reliable service na here-
tofore.

".Mr. Hopkins will have charge of the
cattle department; Mr. Klely will look
titter the executive department; Moe' Trqv
er will superintend the hog j.irds. nnd
Jtnrk Hopkins will ce that your stock has
prompt attention (reed, water, etc.), from
time of nrrlval until disposed of. Thnnklng
you for past favors and hoping for a contin-
uance of the same, we are, sincerely yours,

"HOPKINS, KI1MA' & CO."
Johnson oV Crlppen, (love county, Kas

had In cattle yesteiilny,
W. I,. Green, Ovoi brook, I. T., was here

yesterday with cattle. He says they have
good grass now nnd plenty of water und
cattle sire doing fairly well.

Hay .t Fuller, White Wright, Tex., were
up yesterday with cattle.

J. J!, Wall, Ardmore, I. T., was In yester-
day with cattle.

H. Sutton, Winston, Mo., had in hogs
yesterday.

H, .M. Dobson, Jefferson county, Kns.,
camo In with hogs jesterday.

J. K. Kenton, Lancaster, Kas., was here
yesterday with hogs.

H. Vllllams, Neb., was at tho
yards yesterday with cattle and hogs.

N. 1,. Nelson, (Moray, Kas., was in yes-
terday after feeders, lie reports splendid
lnlns and says corn looks fine.

Joe 'Miller and O. J. llooth, Rosenberg,
Tex., were up yesterday with cattle.

H T. Short, Norman, O. T had in cattle
jesterday.

Uorton & Ralph. Orrlck, Mo., came In yes-
terday with cattle nnd hogs.

A. C. McKlnney, Ilnddam, Kas., was here
yesterday with hogs.

C. W. Astle, 'Haven, Kns., was on the
yards yesterday with hogs.

IJe Cl.irmo .t Phillips, Carl Junction,
Mo., were in yesterday with hogs.

J. C. Todhunttr, kecomptoii, Kns., was nt
the yards yesterday with hogs.

D. K. Lord, Protection, Kas., had In cat-
tle yesterday.

ONCI1 A MIS.()UKIAJ.".

Mr. II. II. Youree of Mireiepnrt, I.n.,
Allts hrcneh of Ills llurllrr Years.

Mr. II. II. Youree.of Shreveport, La., was
at the Coatos Hoiisu last evening. Mr.
Youree was formeily a Mlssourlan and
lived, during his boyhood ye.us, at Wnver-l- y,

Lafayette county. He went South nfter
tho war, nnd, becoming Interested In tho
country, located. He was attracted to
that part of the country by one of his
bi others locating there after the burrender
of tho Confederate army.

Mr. Youree passed through the city yes-
terday morning, but the llrst plnce ho
stopped was at Waverly, to visit some ot
thu old neighbors, nnd incidentally to call
upon one of tho old negroes who was
brought to Waverly by his father over
seventy jears ago. Mr. Youree stopped
In the city last evening, but will return
to the South

He Is tho owner of the water works of
Shreveport, and as such, was Interested
In the election held in the city yesteiday.
Last evening ho made inquhlcwioncerning
the result nnd expressed his giatllleatlon
that the amendments carried. "That was
the proper thing," he ald, "for water
privileges In a city ought to be under city
control. It is contiary to tho best business
policy to havo It otherwise nnd cities nil
over the land are dIscove:ing the Tact and
hastening to acquire their plants or to
construct now ones. It was a good thing
for the city und Indicates un enterprising
and progressive spirit.

"The South Is for bimetallism, I think,"
he said, when asked concerning that mat-
ter. "Personally, I am not in favor ot
free silver, but theio are many people In
the South who are The general senti-
ment, however. 1 take it, is for bimetal-
lism with plenty of sliver to meet tho de-

mands of trade.
"Tho people of Kansas City ought to

nppreclato the enterprise and jiush of tho
owners of tho Kansas City. Pittsburg As

(lulf railroad. It Is going to bo a big thing
lor tho country through which It passes
and Is certain to be a great favorite all
along the line. Work Is being rushed
thiough nt many points, nnd within tvrelvu
months tho last spike Is to be driven that
will tie Shreveport and Kansas City to-
gether with a direct line. At Shreveport
we appreciate tho value of the lino ho
much that we havo Issued over J30O.UV0 of
bonds for tho road to bring it to us, nnd
wo expect to make that amount back
many times over within ,i few jears alter
the line Is open for trnlilo That's the way
we do business down there on such occa-
sions, and we Und It pays us eveiy time.
We will then help the company get on
down to the gulf, which Is over 100 miles
south of us. True, we have connection
with tho gulf, but wo want more; we mint
every Unu of railroad that wo can secure
nnd they will nil havo plenty to do when
open for business.

"We had a visit from tho Holland cap-
italists who are backing the enterprise, and
we were very much Impressed with their
Judgment, nnd they, in turn, were Very
much pleased with the city of Shrovepoit
and uppenred to b glad tho line was com-
ing to such u place. They feel very much
pleased over the work and expuct great
things from the road wheu it Is opened.
We look at the line as one of tho beit In
tho land, and expect much beneilt and

trade as tho result of opening It,
ns it will furnish us with a direct route
for shipping our lumber, our fruit and
sugar, and connect us directly with an
enormous area of country that will lie good
for us to cultivate and trado with,"

holm Tiuirr or I'uitNrrtmi:.

Carted Awuy I'rnm In Front of tho Jlouso
of Hugo llyn.rll.

Yesterday forenoon Hugo Hyssell, the
druggist, placed a quantity of furniture on
the sidewalk in front of his residence, at
Hlxteentb und Wyandotte streets. It was
intended to bend the urtleles to a furm-Hu- e

store to bu renovated. A few min-
utes after tho furniture was placed on tho
pavement a quick-witte- d thief happened
to pass. Ho .iw his, opportunity and
feeUed It. The thief hurried 'and hired an
expressman und loaded tho wagon with
Hjosell's furniture. Then ho ordered the
expressman to drive to a second hand
btore on Hast Hlghteenth street, where he
sold the stolen furnltute.

When Mr. Kyssell discovered that the
furniture had been stolen, he reported the
lobbery to the police, who found It at
No. J21J Hast Eighteenth street. The thief
Cbcaped.

Do You I'eel Irritable?
Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

It makes a relr.ihlng, cooling buverage and
13 an Invigorating tonic, sootblug to tut nerves.

Ho Wus Quickly I orated.
Chief Inspector of Detectives Murphy

last night received a telegram fiom the
sheriff of Leuvenwoith. Kus., usklng him
to arrest Frank Randolph. He was found
Handing on the sidewalk ut Sixth and
Walnut streets a short time utter the re-
ceipt ot the telegram. Randolph, it Is said,
is wanted at Lutvenvvortli for the luiceny
of a team of horses from a liveryman at
that place. He was locked up at the Cen-
tral station to await the at rival of the
Leavenworth bherlff.

Many persons keep Carter's Little Liter
I'lll. on band to prevent bilious attacks, tick
beadacue. dizziness, anil Bud them Just wbat
laty ued.

How is Your Blood?
If II U poor nnd thin nnd lacklnc In the
number nnd quality of those roil corpus-
cle", ,vou nro In ilnntror of slckne from
disease perms nnd oncrn.vn.Utip effect of
v.irm weather. Purify jour blood with

Hood's Sarsaparitla
The groat blood pnrlllcr which hns
proved Its merltt by a record ot cdrcs
tlticqimlled In medical history, With
pun rich blooit oti will ho well nnd
stroni. IXi not neglect this lmortatit
matter, tnko Hood's Snfs.ip.trllla now.

Hnrwl'c Pi lie are tateln, mild,
ivo. All druitlis we

MEETINGENDED.

The Western Authors mid Artists' Hub
lllerts Oninrs, I lnlh-- tts litis

buss nnd Adjourns.
The second il.ij's session of the Western

Authors nnd Artists Club's annual meeting
began with the election of olllcers jester
da morning. .Mrs. S.illio P. Toler, Wich-
ita, Kns., wn elected president; Thomas
Parry, Miss Mlnne Mclhtyre, Roger Cun-
ningham, George W. Warder, Met presi-
dents; Mrs. Lillian Hate, secretary nnd
treasurer.

Letters of regrot were rend from Hamlin
Onrland, of Chlcngo! Thomas Hrovv or Pen-cor- k,

Topeka, Ka.J John It. Mu-dc- , Klrks-vill- e,

Mo.i Wnlter Williams, Columbia,
Mo.; D. A. nils worth, Hmporla, Kns,

The progtamme jesterday afternoon be-
gan with a paper by Miss Constance

of Atehlon, Kns., daughter of the
distinguished John J. Ingalls,
entitled "Girl Prlendshlps." The paptr
showed careful preparation nnd was well
received, Mls Minnie Motntjre read a
poem entitled "How M!m Made Pies," A
paper entitled "A Texas Girl," was read by
.Mr. Creors. nnd Will II. Core told "The
j:perlences of Johnny Mathews."

The rest or the afternoon was occupied
with n dlcussion of "The Novel vs. the
Short Story ns a .Means of Ilxprcsslon" und
"The Desirability ot Having a Distinctive
American Literature."

The evening nnd clolng session was In
the nature or a reception with a literary
nnd mulcal programme, V, A. Taggert,
Hwlng Herbert, Albert lllgelow Paine, Mls
Lucy Kellerhouse nnd others participating.

The committee on resolution, consisting
or Mrs. Alice Jordan. Miss .Mlnnlo Mcln-t- j

re and Wilt II. Corse, reported appro-
priate resolutions on the death or General
M. Hiavmon. of Knnsas City, nnd Charles
P.. Harbnugh. of Hrle. Kas., two former
members ot tho club. The resolutions were
ndopted. MNs Contnnre IngnlK II. H.
Plnney, r.mma Hodges, Carrie C. Whitney.
George Curson, A. F. Hntten and George
Poree were received Into membership and
with the distribution of a number or souv-
enirs bv II. M. Shearman the club dis-
persed nnd the tenth annual meeting ot
the Western Authors nnd Artists' Club vt.is
at an end.

The pictures that were presented to tho
members represented tho work of Western
men and Included newspaper Illustrations,
aichltectural sketches, bits; of landscape
In water color. Initial letters for book work,
tall pieces, etc. Among those who contrib-
uted were: Ralph Ileardsley. H. 11. Wood,
Scott Kellar, II. M. Shearman, C. R. Mur-
phy, Mr. Tavlor, Roger Cunningham, It. 1!.
Teachenor, L. Lester, Jo Sheridan, Herbert
Grlssom, Louis Curtlxs, Albert Levering, of
Minneapolis, Minn., formerly of the Jour-
nal; M. J. Schweitzer. Max Knowles, of
Kansas City, who is studying illustration
In Chlcngo; Kmtnet Ilrotts, of Chicago;
formerly ot the Journnl, and several others.

VIOLINIST vsayi: niuti:.

Tho Renowned Virtuoso Will Ho Ilenrd nt
tlio Auditorium t.

Hugeno Ysaye. one of the most dis-
tinguished artists announced In Kansas
City for many a clay, ai rived from his Pa-
cific coast tour last evening and registered
at the Coatos. where he will have apart-
ments until after his concert at the Audi-
torium this evening.

Although fresh from San Tranclscp,
where distinguishing features are hills
and cable lallways, the West bluffs and
tho Incline from the I'nlon depot did not
strike the great violinist favorably, and
be instructed his manager to call a car-
riage, although he had previously expressed
a preference for street cars. He was told
that the park amendments had just car-
ried and that when he should make an-

other visit to Kansas City tho bluff would
be a park and even the Incline would look
more inviting.

Ysaye Is thoroughly musical In appear-
ance. He has the length of hair nnd the
broad, high rorehead that were stl Iking
characteristics of Rubinstein, Heethoven
nnd others of the great masters. Ho does
not speak Hngllsh, but gives his listeners
the choice of Prench and German. He ex-

pressed himself ns delighted with his
American tour. He came over to give
forty concerts and hits alroadv given 101.

He might have remained In the Hast al-

together, but wanted to see the great
West, especially the Pacific coast, or which
he had heard a great deal from fellow
m lists. He finds the American people
Intelligent nnd critical nnd always ap-
preciative of the best work, and while
there Is a preference for melody which
preference he indulged to a great extent
our public knows when a classic number
Is well given Mr. Ysaye Is not. like a
good many other Huropean artists, sur-
mised at the musical Intelligence In this
country, for he happens to have been well
Informed before he crossed the Atlantic.

Perhaps no other success pleased Ysnve
more than that he met with In Sin Pran-clsc-

where he gave six concerts, never
to less than $2,000, with seats selling nt
$2.W) each lie was so delighted with the
Tabernacle at Salt Lake Citv-- that ho se-

cured plans of It and hopes to see nn
In his native land after the same

Speaking of music nnd violinists last
evening, Mr. Ysavo sild that the proverb-
ial tlllHeultv of the Raeh eh icone Is not
so great after all; but that there wns
surely no violinist in Rich's time who
could Inve pliyed his fugue from the
sixth sonata for violin, and that the nnlv
one who can plnv it now Is JoTchlm When
asked whether lie did not play this pas-
sage, the Frenchman modestly admitted
that It was on his programmes, hut that
Joachim Is the onlv man who can play It.
Tills was probably a forced expression
fiom a modest man, for Ysajo Is ton
great nn artist to put himself to a task
ttint ho thinks beyond his powers.

The pronunciation of tho distinguished
visitor's name has puzzled a good many
people. It may therefore be a satisfac-
tion to some to know that It should be
nronounced with all the vowels
lene and tho accent on tho second sylla-
ble.

Lost n Part of Ills Nose.
Last night nt 10 o'clock Prank Meyer,

an employe of the Yates Ice Company,
quarreled with lMvvnnl Hecker In a sa-

loon at Twelfth and Summit streets. The
fight resulted In Meyer losing a piece of
Ills nose. Ho claims Hecker hit it off.
Mever wns taken to the Central police
station, where Police Surgeon Hyde dressed
the wound. Hecker wns locked up on a
charge of assault.

Opportunity for 1 isltlng,
Tho 'Westport & Waldo rallwoy will run

a special train to Illue River park Prlday,
Sunday and Tuesday evenings, tho 7th,
tith and llth, leaving Westpait at 7:30 p.
m. and returning, leaving tho park at
10 o'clock. Tho river will be lighted. Pish-
ing at the park Is very good this season.

When you suffer from fdrk headache, dlz
rlness, constipation, eta, remember Carter's
Little Liver PilU will rollovo you One pill Is a
do.e.

SIINOH BinNTlOX,

The Humane Society Is anxious to learn
tho whereabouts of Mrs, Abble Uallavln, of
this city,

George James reported to the police yes-
terday forenoon 'that late Wednesday night
he had been wajlald and robbed of W In
the alley In the rear of Delaware street,
between Third und Pourth streets.

Tho tire department was called out at 10

o'clock esterduy forenoon to extinguish a
blaze in a stable nt 717 Harrison street, A
small quantity of furniture stored in the
stable was destroyed The loss Is estimated
ut $75.

John Vogler caused the moneys in the
bunds of Trustee Charles 11. Adams to bo
garnlsheed to sustain an attachment suit
tiled In the circuit court yesterday to col-
lect a claim of $030 3S from the Lloyd, Latz
i: Thompson Dry Goods Company,

Mike Hurke was arrested yesterday by
Detectives llaldwln and Ilooher on the
charge ot stealing tools from' the Harnden
Seed Company, B0T Walnut street, and D.
W. Kirk, 1U1 Paelllo street, A portion of
tho stolen property was recovered at a
second-han- d store on MeGee street. Burke
will be arraigned before Justice Walls 'Mon-
day.

J, H. MoKlnzle, employed as a driver for
the Hydraulic lirlck Company, was thrown
from his wagon at Fourteenth und iMcGee
streets yesterday forenoon. The wagon
was heavily loaded and before 'MoKlnzle
could rise from the ground a wheel passed
over his right foot. Police Surgeon Hyde
dressed the foot and McKlnzle was taken
to his home at '-

- HIS Bellefontulne ave-
nue. - - - -

ANOTHER GANG SCHEME.

I. 11. Kchlear's Atfurnejs Seeking to Pre-

sent Wllllum .11, mnnn's Contest Cnso
Itelng Tried In tho Circuit Court.

Tho nttornevs for J. 11. Keshlenr In the
Sloap-Keshle- contest enso have cnrrled
the c.iso to tho Plato supreme court, nnd
jentcrdny Judgo Slover, before whom the
case was to have been tried next Montlny,
wns served with a writ from the supreme
court prohibiting him from trying the ensp
nnd directing him to appear before the
supreme court on Tuesday, Juno IS, and
show why the writ of prohibition should
not bo made permanent.

The technicality upon which the rase
was cnrrled up to the supreme court Is
Ivtscd on a tiw of Wi, which created the
olllce of county mnrhnl nnd provided th.it
all contest rnses nrffctltig the olllco were
to be tried In the criminal court.

If this point of law Is sustained the cir-
cuit court will have no jmldlctlon, and
the case will prnlinbly bo elided, ns It will
be too Into for Sloan to lllo proceedings In
the crltnlii-i- l court.

The attnrnejs ror Stoan contend that the
position or the Keshlenr taction will not be
sustained, nnd the prohibitive writ wilt not
be made permnnent Thev claim that the
law of 1S7I referred to has been repealed so
tar ns it niTects the contests for thu

nnd provides that cases ot that
kind tuny be brought In the elieult court.
The same motion wns nrgued before JUtlge
Slover some time ago by the lawjers Tor
Keshlear, ntnl be overruled the motion,
thus decreeing thnt they were wrong In
the premises Slonn's nttorney sns thnt It
Is simply a sebeme of the Keshlenr tart on
to delay the trial, ns they know It Is going
against them.

A DOUBLE STAR ATTRACTION,

Washington Park Offers .ndl Alfitrnbl, the
i:iti!llhrit,iiud llertboltl, the'trnper- -

1st, srtt rek.
While the patrons ot Washington park

may wonder how the management Is going
to provide a. better nttr.ietlon for next
week than was offered the present week
In Schnffer, the great Juggler, the promise
Is made that it hall bo done, and the
Washington park mnhagement always
keeps Its promises, ns the patrons well
know. There will not only be a star at-
traction next week, but It will be a double
attraction of the finest kind. One of the
performers will be S.idl Alfnrabl. the joting
Russian hand balancer nnd equilibrist, who
lins been creating such a profound sensa-
tion wherever lie has exhibited In this
country, and the other will bo Hcrthold,
the famous traperlst.

Alfnrabl wns with Hddle Toy In the "Off
the Harth" company last year, nnd his
phonomennl work caused him to be the
most talked nbout feature of the show.
Hcrthold Is known all over the world us
the llnest man In his line nnd needs no
wolds of praise. He does feats on the
dangerous trapee which otheis would not
think of attempting anil does them easily.
Roth these stars will open up at Washing-
ton pnrk on next Suntlnv afternoon, and
will give exhibitions both afternoon and
evening for the ensuing week.

Schnrter, the great juggler, closes his
engagement at the park and the
two exhibitions to-d- will be the last op-
portunity to wltnesss his wonderful work.

CHILD KILLED BY A FALL.

A Sudden ntul Terrible IlrreaTtimont
Comes Upon llvnngellst Slmwrhnn

and Wife.
Banner L Shaw ban, the son

ot the Rev. 11. 11. Shavvhan, superintendent
ot the Helping Hand Institute, yesterday
afternoon at u o'clock climbed to the vvln-lo-

sill of a third story window In the
rooms occupied by his parents on the cor-

ner of Main and Fourth streets, and fell
to the pavement below. The father was
.it the spot a few moments afterwards and
carried the little one upstairs. The child
iw.is terribly bruised ami crushed bv the
ntono pavemont, on which he fell, nnd died
a short time after the accident. The funer-- n

will bo held this afternoon from .Mr.
Shawhon's rooms, at the corner of Fourth
and iJlnln streets.

.Mr. and '.Mrs. Shnwhan will hnve the sym-
pathy of their large circle or rrlends In
'this sudden and shocking bereavement.

rilll.Lll'.s WANTS OUT.

Iln Is Chageil With Murder and Has Ilcnu
In Jail .Since Last August.

Yesterdnv was the day set apart by
Judge Wofiord for hearing the arguments
In the case ot George Phillips, who de-

sires to be released on ball. Phillips has
been In Jail since last August, charged
with the murder or William Mitchell, a
negio, whom he hit with an Iron roil while
he was riding In a Summit street cable
cnr. on which Phillips was grlpman.
Mitchell persisted 111 putting ills reel on
the siut. and It Is charged that Phillips hit
him on the head. Inflicting a wound from
which he died. It Is said thnt the street
car conductors and grlpnien have expended
some $IOt) buying clothes und rood for
Phillips' wife niul children since his Incar-
ceration and they are anxious to secure
his release on some grounds.

The matter was deferred until Juno 13,

nt which time It will be heard.

A Cook Hook 1'rec.
"Table and Kitchen" Is the title of a new

cook liook published by the Price Baking
Powder Company, Chicago Just at this
time It will bo sent tree If jou write a
postal mentioning the Join mil. This book
has been tried by ourselves and is one of
the ery best of Its kind Resides contain-
ing over 10u receipts for nil kinds of pastry
nnd home cookery, there are many hints
for the table nnd kitchen, showing how to
set a table, how to enter the dining room,
etc.; u hundred anil o hints In eveiy
branch of the culinary a Oookeiy of the
vtiy llnest and richest as well us of the
most etonomleal und home-lik- is provid-
ed for. Remember "Tablo and Kitchen"
will be sent, postngn prepaid, to nnv lady
sending her address (name, town unci
state), plainly given. A copy in German or
Scandinavian will be sent if desired. Pes-m- l

card Is ns good ns latter. Atldiess
Pi Ice IJaking Powder Company, Chicago,
111, ,

Grotcrs' I'ltiilc.
Arrangements were completed Inst night

by the retail grocers for their third
picnic, to bo held at Washington park

on Tuesday, Juno IS. The success which
has attended their previous efforts Is a
guarantee that thero will be a great day
for fun and u general good time at nsh
Ington park on this occasion. Tho chief
feature of the grocers' plcnlo Is their
liberality In awarding pilzes In the various
games and contests, which Invariably
tilings out good talent and keeps up u
roaring lot of fun for the entire tluy. There
will bo ball games, foot races, tugs of war,
sack races, girls' races, greased polo climb-
ing, thiowlug hammer, bean guessing con-
tests, bicycle races nnd Inst, but not least,
will be the baby show. Liberal prizes will
lie awarded for the three best looking ba-
bies in tho park on that day.

If tlio baby Is rutting teeth me that old
and well tried remedy, MIIS. WINSI.OW'S
bOOTIHNG SYltUP. :'." cents a bottle.

PERSONAL.

J. A. Clark, New York, Is at tho Coates,
C, 11. Shaw, Cincinnati, Is nt the Coates.
J. L. Wurden, Nevada, Is at the Coates.
J, S. Cameron, St, Louis, Is at the Coates.
M. Hugeno Ysaje, Ilrussells, is at tho

Coates,
M. Alme Lachaurne, Paris, Is nt tho

Coates,
Webster Hrownlng, Garden City, Is at the

Coates,
p, S. McGovvnn, St. Paul, Is at the Coates,
F, A, Stoddart, St, Louis, is at the Coates.
F, G. VolU, Indianapolis, Is at tho Coates,
J. Schaefer, Hmporla, Kas,, Is at the New

Albany,
W, Lauphusncr, Cleveland, O., Is at the

New Albany,
J. S. Jones, Malta Bend, OIo,, is at the

New Albany,
H, L. Thee, Chicago, 111 , 8 at the New

Albany,
I, Lamkln and wife, Lee's Summit, Mo.,

are at the New Albany,
Judge T. It. Wall, of Wichita, was In

tho city yesterday.
Mrs. D. L. James, Burlington la., is at

thu Victoria.
Miss Ida Williams, Topeka, Kas., is at

tho Victoria.
Monroe Halloway, St. Louis, Is at tho

Victoria,
R. 31, Snyder, St. Louis, Is at the VIc-toil- a.

C. W. Thompson and wife, St. Louis, are
at the Victoria.

K. H. Morrill, Chicago, is at the Vic-
toria.

J. M. Thompson, Indianapolis, Ind., is at
the Victoria.

jr. M. Sweotman, Chlcajjo, is at tho Vic-
toria.

Mr. William Draffen, deputy United
States district attorney, has gone to Rolla,
Mo., to attend to some legal business.

Mr. J. L. Wurden. of Nevada. Mo., who
is connected with the management of the
insane asylum at that pltyes wua at the
Coctea House yesterday, ' -

THE D0LEFULPR0PHETS.

They lime Not let llircntcmd llm Coun-
try With tholtnl nnd IrVrr,

It Is not apparent, o far, Ihtl this Is
going to be an especially sickly summer.
The Job's comforters, who nre fond of pre-
dicting cholera nnd deadly fevers, h.wn
been silent. Yet It cannot be tienled that
the summer heat nlwn.vs bilngs out more
or less malaria, particularly In districts
where the earth Is t,orn up or drainage Is
Imperfect.

Malaria ntlacks the weak nnd unnerved,
but gives the hearty, woll-tniie- ljutinnl
sstem a wide berth. llxperleiuo has
shown that the best defense against It Is
that sound nnd wholesome stimulant, Dnf-f.v- s

Pure Malt Whiskey. Mothers not
only take It themselves nt the first chill or
tremor, but they give It to their children.
The errect Is always the same.

At once the Utot force Is so
ntul all the bodily functions so stirred,
that mnlirla Is readily shnken off. All
who know the splendid properties of Duf
f's Pure Mall Whiskey regard It ns the
best of preventives. It Is never mote
In demand than during the hot months,
when a prompt nnd Judicious stimulation
tuny avert a long and dnngeroiis attack ot
sickness.

Any malarlil trouble sticks nnd clings
like a teecb The best way to dpil with It
Is not to have It at nil. There Is no dan-
ger of the least depirture from normal
vigor and energy, If met by Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey,

CltOPs IN tVi:sTi:ilN KANSAS,

Wheat nnd Corn Siihl to lie In i;ccltrnt
Coiiilll Ion Alfalfa Crop.

Representative Vv'. J. ritsTforrtlil, of
Dodge City, Kits,, was In tho city iy

on some ivul estate business
mutters. This morning he will bi to
Troy, tu look nfter some business) mut-
ters nnd from thnt place is going homo.
Mr. FlUgeruld hns repicsented Foul
county In the legislating for a number
of yeurs und hnu been mindful of the
liiteiesla of the people of thnt county
all tin time. Mr. Fitzgerald bus un-
bounded faith In the futuie of Western
Kansas and clings to that part of the
state with a determination that will

no defeat. Talking. Oi the
country yesterday, he said;

'We have the most olegiint prospects
for crops there, our wheat Is simply
superb mid our corn Is In the best uf
shape nntl promises splendidly. Our
ulfnlf.i piospccts could not be better unit
altogether vve nre In good sliupe unit our
people lire well pleased nt the outlook
nnd will be In the best of sliupe If the
gtovvlng ciops mature ami are har-
vested. I nm very nnxlous for our peo-
ple theie to have one Kan-
sas crop so thitt we might rouse that old
time enthusiasm that made the state
what It is and we can do It with one
crop."

Mr. Flt7gerald wns the guest of Mr.
Curl Mygiind, of Kmeiy, Bird, Thnver
,t Co., during his stay In the city. Mr.
Mygand Is very much interested in tho
farming of thnt part ot tho state. He
hits two large farms In cultivation theie
and on one of them 1ms 140 ticrts ot
wheat, that Mr. Fitzgerald pronounces
as line ns he ever saw in the stnte. Ten
months ngo Mr. Mygund purchased
eighty ncres near Dodge City for $15 per
acre. He had It put out In nlnlfa mid
fortunately secured nn excellent .stand
tho llrst season with the smallest cost,
and now has a crop that will pietty
nearly relmbur.se him for the price of
tho land. Mr. Mygand wns very much
pleased yesterday nt the news brought
to him of his crops nnd still thinks
Kansas land nnd Kansas crops nre nil
right,

SKNT TO JAIL.

Up Wrotn Threnteiilii; Letters to a Vonng
Lady to hoiu Iln Was Once 1'ngiigeil.
Henry S. Fteemnn was sentenced to six

months In the county Jail jesteuiay for
sending threatening letters through tho
mall to Miss Hmmti Nleolnl, of 11 Inde-
pendence avenue. The letters were writ-
ten April 2U nnd May ti. and theli language
was ciulie menacing toward Miss Nlcol.il
and her sister, Mary. It Is understood
that Freeman hail been engaged to Miss
Nicolal, but she had cast him aside lor an-
other, and the loss of Ills sweethenit had
affected his mind to a certain extent, nnd
prompted him to wrlto tho letteis, which
later got him Into tiouhle. Fieeinun came
to Kansas City from Denver somo months
ago, nnd has spent most of Ids tlmo In
I. ill for various offmses, having at one
tlmo tried tn pass a forged check, claiming
that bo was a nephew of Congiessmau
Tarsnev. Last month, when Fieeniaii was
indicted by the grand Jury and was
brought Into the criminal court loom to
plead to the Indictment, hn enteied a plea
of not guilty until he could, as he ex-

press! d It. see the joung ladj ill question
lie was satisfied that she would not ap-
pear against him, anil nsked for tlmo to
commit her. It is not known whether or
not l'leemiill succeeded In seeing .Miss Nle-olu- l,

but' It is known Hint Miss Nicolal
gave Pioseeutlng Attorney Jamison tho
letters, und thev are what convicted Free-
man nnd compelled him to spend tho sum-
mer In the count Jail.

rill vv i:atjii:k.

The forecasts for to-d- promise fair,
warm weather for both Missouri and Kan-
sas. The highest and lowest temperature
yesterday was 73 and M deg. Tho record
of last night's observations was:

Stations. Bar. Temp.
New Orleans :toi .0
Gulvestou 3'HK SI

Cincinnati 3H0I ,1
Chicago so.nt iSt. Paul 30.M 70

SprlnglMd 30 11. .J
Concordia A10
Dodge City 30 OS s,
Bismarck ...-''.- O i0
Helena 30.OJ M
Cheyenne -- ''
Denver im 7!
Wichita 30 11) SJ
St. Louis 30.11 71

Kansas City 30.1.1 77

Keiishorn nnd .Mountain Itrsoits.
Atlantic City, Capo May, Asbuiy Park,

Ocean Grove, Long Branch and famous ie.
sorts of tho New Jersey coast ale reached
via Vanilalla-Peniisylvau- Lines, the di-

rect route fiom St. Louis by which to
reach Newport, Nnir.igansett Pier. Capo
Cod, Maltha's Vlnejaid, Nnntueket und
popular watering places along the Atlantic
from Chesape.iko bay to Maine. Cresau,
Bedford Springs, Hbensburg, Altoona and
other retrents in the Alleghetiles are lo-

cated on this loute which ulso leads fiom
St. Louis to tho White Mountains, tlio

Watklns Glen. .Mount Deseit
Island and places of summer sojourn hi
Hnstern Now York und New Hngland.
Address Brunner, .03 Chestnut street, St.
Louis, for details.

Tall From it Scaffold,
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternon William

Stark, an cuplove of the Amirlcun Hlectrlc
Company, fell llfteen feet from a seaftcld
at tho companj's plant at Twenty-fift- h and
Liberty streets.

Stark was doing some carpenter work
on the scntfold. when hn stumbled and fell,
He was picked up In An unconscious con-
dition and taken to his home ut 2'J35 Holly
street in the police ambulance, where Po-
lice. Surgeon II) do examined Ids Injuries,
He was found to havo sustained a fracture
of two ribs on the left side, besides severe
Internal Injuries. His internal Injuries are
not considered fatal.

Mother Nature, Ever Fruitful
In beneflclencles to mankind, has given
birth to cne which, developed by art, has
been prodigal In health yielding benetlts
to the race. No voyager, sea captain, com-
mercial traveler or tourist seeking pleas-
ure and health should fall to be

with this grand botanla restorative
and preventive, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which counteracts the effects ot ma-
larious ulr and brackish water, unwhole-
some or unwonted diet, exposure, the
fatigue ot travel, and the disturbance of
the stomach caused by rough weather ut
sea und sometimes by railway traveling
over a rough roadbed. Mariners, miners
and Western pioneers bear concurrent evi-
dence to Its defensive and reparative

Chills und fever, rheumatism,
of the kidneys, biliousness. ds-peps- la

and nervousness are all relieved
by this Incomparably tine alterative, cor-
rective and Invlgorunt, which physicians
highly recommend.

Ho Wa. mi Enterprising Thief.
William Fodell was sentenced to thirty

days in the county Jail by Justice Wlthrow
jesterday. Last week Podell stole a lot of
blacksmith's tools from J. K. Curtis. ISnS
Grand avenue, and sold them to B. 11.
Flury, a blacksmith at 1817 Grand avenue.
While Flury was examining his newly ac-
quired property Podell stole several tools
from the shop and sold them to Curtis,
the man llrst robbed. Podell acknowledged
the thefts to the justice.

Tailor Prices
Cut to Atoms!

ever
will
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HAZELT0N

FISCHER

NEW ENGLAND.

KANSAS CITY PIANO CO.,

1215 MAIN ST.
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WASTIXO DISEASES WEAKEN WOKDRIt" fully liecnuso tlicy vvenkc:; jou slowly, gnulu-fill-

Do nut ullnvv thli vviistu ot body tu mako
yoiiuioor,llntty, lmmatiirtnmii.lcaltli,Btrcngtli
end vigor Is for) on n lie! her you bu rich or poor.
Tho Urt at Itml an I to be had only from tho llud-bo- ii

MtnllnillMstltute. Thli wonderful discovery
n us nuido by thespriluIlsU of tho old famous Hud-eo- n

3!ed!ful Institute. It Is tho strongest mid most
powerful vltnllzcrmade. It Isenponrrful that It
tsslinply wonderful liowlmrmltsslt Is. You ran
get It from nowhere but from thu Hudson Medical
Institute. Wrlto for circulars nnd testimonials.

This extraurdluury ltcjuvenutor ts tho most
wonderful discovery of tho age. It lias been

by thu leading sclcutillo men ot Kuropu aud
America.

HUM VAX Is purely vegetable.
IIL'DV.V.V stops prtmuturcne of Hi !ls- -

chirgo In twenty ilnys. Cures MSTJI.1.V
HOOD, constipation, dizziness, falling sensulious,
nerv ous tn Itching of tho eyes ami other parts.

htrenjthens, Invigorates and tones thu tntlro
ystem. It Is as Chiapas any other remedy.
II I'll VAX cures iKblllty, nirvoumss, emis-

sions, und develops and restores weak: organs.
1'alns In the back--, losies by day or night stopped
quickly. OverSM) private Indorsements.

l'rematurencss means Impotency In tho first
stage, ltlsas)raptomof seminal weulcm and
barrenness. It can bo stopped In twenty dajsby
the use ot Iludjuu. Hudyau costs no mors than

uy other remedy, '
Send for circulars and testimonials.
TAl.Vrj'.ll m.OOII-Iinpu- ro blood duo la

serious private disorders carries myriad of
germs. Then comes soro throat, pimples,

copper colored spots, ulcers In mouth, old soies and
fulling hair. You can save a trip to Hot springs by
w riling for 'lllood Hook' to tho old pliyslclaus of tho

JIIIOSOX PIEDICAl. I.NSTITl Ti:,
Ntacklon, JIurktt und i:ill.SH.,

UK m.lNCISCO, CAL.

A. M

rtf
Estimates Cheerfuliy Furnished.

The Journal deliv-
ered at your door for
10 cents ner week.

Our vast slock of Stylish. Light Weight
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings
bcinc: melted down like muine before the

midsummer weather sets in! And just
behold the unprecedented offerings that
arc doing it.

Did you
Ton never

have-suc- h an opportunity?
again!

ED HART,

PIANOS

PIANOS

PIANOS

SEVENTH AND MAIN.
V'm?''V'y'V''''''-"- '

&LAPS HEW LIFE PILLS 1

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

Married. Sinric Old and Yodns Men

Absolutely restore ntul r'ivo lino life nnil rfffnr to men who have 7itrrous
troubles, caused from e:vcess, use) of tobacco or other stimulants. Jlunvvho
tiro tioiibled with ii;;iIj inilsslnnx, etc Men who liavo niailc inuUiful
(iidis. Men who arc btoUen down, caused from omTJTrlfoii, and are now
unlit to marry, liivc new Itjc, vigor, eiirryi and irtunis loitfi nnd inpit-?ifi.s-

A irrl'llcn (jmn mitre jjiven with each full treatment (which U hix
boxes) to (iiMifiicfy and cjTn tnnHy cum or money rofundud. l'rice, 41 bo-- ;

full treatment of six bo.os, with friiar.iuti'e, .". l'repan'd by Dr. Do
tho famous Kicnch physician of I'.iris, 1'i.iiico. 1'or salo only by

JMSOI BROS., Druggists,
1107 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Salr Agents .U.tff. OHDIUIS ynniijUlii filled.

Why wili you suffer?
with ltlieiiinatisin, wheu relief and

THE GREAT TURKISH
POSITIVE

Onllnnry rdoiinti.t.Ktn H inim.1 hv MHiniire to
flump hihUdM uuitlior smM n hi u
toilrnfta if olt) uir ulitn iln Uml l um rht Mini
and v( t ttltli tuout. i s!nn ttiitr In a
fit protto.i i) lii'iiliti liutl n(uiHutifn. tr Hit
uui-i- mi lUtiuitfi uiontof tlio k iuH niul mtnr
oMatm tin) utl to do (hnrtl'it .rid ih r ult

i s Mft in tlio bl id, M11. hlinoiniMilo
puftlioitlu tho umlutir. tht-at- or iimi
tie, etc Now, u etuce8fiil troutiurtit mini lo
uiKlittiDt H will illn-ni- i!i Mii'olsoiir, Hiia rllrr
In u tho in, ati't unit I i xh tl
v.hitthltn aiinotitduts amro r inuui In uu'lf
nnv othor

KrmMlU h inuumonihlo rra uuutod for
tlio euro of rht'tmu.tUin, tun nuio wi rn jnilfio
Until till) lltMilWtt Of lilt (iltTAT TLltKlhlf
IJUH'MATtP (I HI- W till til 4 UtliloUlltllll OHO (pf

(liOkTiMum ui(.o( annum ui,..., II. II A Til., ,11111 Id kikrillPi fltljl till!J IIMlll Mil Ill' 'ft.'1 !', ,,i. ,i.' u.ij citt.itn lint

m, DR. HENDERSON, IOI
His, 2Z BLQX

V Jtlitu I'reshlfiit.ri irs'fi fist.- - J" it,
llBNlvc KuMl'l'.ViCBl'i ros't.

Jt'oroigii Dm Its issued on

The Best and

CURE

Most

IN

ana

'

,

TO- -

Why will you die?
n euro Is within ur re.uli?

CURE.

dnrprrbt-iuiit- i t tnflamin itorycriaeH nnmnt
tiTliuw .ltd) or ntul Hit inoDi') iind, tiwrtt tlisa
tint I mi iKl.i (W fur iiu) tM- ii? rhrtinmtl.im
Hint Hii in utiufiit wlU uotlirlt-m-t.ur-

It 'lrii r lief i rum i.ti utnl ilit'iki thft
fpM r rtpldly ttiHt.t 1.00 v til pivo rollt f anl
afow iliitrtf nlil photic. Moil It n.Mtan
ttttipitlu mil ttwiilltic In lliu Joints, tii"omiiiC
In luiut ran In fimr nr l. o it) u'l utmtipleto
i tiro tit Hijunt u iwi'k ttit it lit bl)mi r tlmo

Tlio alof U tho iimuU nut voii'lirfutnulun of
the trt MttiH nt in InuutrotW f t at an t Hfy.
ui liiindrriliof Ictnreittmi ioi.ii'n(nnulll li u.
un luioif will prow Infrtrt too mm h nunot Oh
tit til tn it tint!.' 14 t th no tiumtiiit: ami It U not a

nro 1 ir unv ui-- 110 oxniji im !iiinMm t Will
)our ifounl ml for I mm Mtul ump l..r

11 uian. wiiivu i kio inn I'jrijm
lar- -

t maultfttrm froo irrtoimllf or by latiiiir lnii un ui uuurvar,

W. 9th, Kansas City, Mo.

A SURE AND CURE FOR
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New York Life
II. 1). C'oviMiTO.v. Oishior 1). .V .MnlCinntv.

V, 11 KlIMP. II. J. 1IIVKB. S. . .seiht.
All 1'arts of tho. Old

nut ami aioitrillMsvi. jiim followluj statu,
meuts rii;.iraiiiK tli. WberrellCurajl uliMlluti'll lrllri: It U ihrt fiM.

tat Liiunu meJlcnl ture; tha oldest tind thi only
genuine aud urUlu.il cm In thu tvtn Kansus CHyi
tlio only Indorsed ;uid adojitod by thu Unlteil
Stilts L'nvcrillnelit allttwilll(tf!.nn .in liivstltr.illnii,

llif only 0110 that ttiiarJiiteos to the patient In wrltlm: a Mire ami iwrnunauteuro, and thu only mm Una has never Injured thu health l asltiKlo (utteut,
710 WYANDOTTE STRUl.T, KANSAS CITY, MO.

II. V. UdODW.VItK. I'. A. I'.WON, J. C. IIOIUO.V.

WOODWARD, & CO.,

DI.A1.UUS IN PAINTS, OILS AND UI.ASS.
1206 and 1208 Union Ave, (Noar Union Depot), Kansas City, Mo,

ICE
STALEY &

Ilcllnrcil tn I'rlinto ruinlllci,, 7ri tints I'er II ill (iiillim. tot..t lVr C.illuu.
Uur balteiy b'ooJs arc unstiipasbcil. ths best butter and tha (rcshest rggs ai. ued.bt. (ieorfu Uurupe m Hotel over lleitauraut.

ti:i.i:i'ii(ni; 773.
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LUMBER SHINGLES,

COMPANY, Office
aru.

Try the Journal,

Ta.for

RHEUMATIC

iiTISM,

iBJPj

NATIONAL BANK
Building.

World.

HERRELL
(.lira

FAXON

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

ORBAMbrDelicious

DUNLAP.

WHITE and YELLOW PINE,

SASH, DOORS and BUNDS.LATH,

n.; bXTA FE I YKLIll'IIOMSyj" cikkkt, 3K3....,

45c per month.
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